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Mr. BI%-

1{egarding those elevatos ini Eatoi'-s; theY S'aY theY eut
t he steani cuinsumpto joi n two. To ni%- nind they WOUIll
lie w'eIl ai apt el for smnall office bunili ings..

Mr. Lewkowiez,-

Tliere is onle point wiicli 1 wouilil like to have mladle clear

t o nie. il is regarîling thle iliatter oif pîieuniatic lîyîraulie ele-

v:itOrs. 1 iîîîîerstandi te lîv punip) thle water into the tank

a nd i o thle othier case v iii pinip thle air injuio thle accuinilat or.

Mr. Slîales,-

'[len thlere is thle open tank yst ein, as i n thle Board of

Traîle anîd the Canada Life Buildlings. The pressure is forty

or fiftY v uiunils. Lt siniply gives vou tlîe pressure of the

water. Iii tlîe other case N'ou speak of it is pîîniping the
air iii andl tîsing the water.

Clîatiriii.ii,-
If iiere is no furtîjer dliscussiont 1 nîiw tiike pleasure in

ciive.%iiig tii Mr. Shales the lîearty voîte oîf tlîanks of the

Clubu for his very fine andl interesting paper whieh he lias

given ils to-night. 1 niay say foir those who may flot know,
tlîat Mr. Shales is a ineinber of thue Club). Coming clown on

the car 1 thionglît there wiiuld lie vers ' httle iscussion on

this sublject. but I ani agreeall ,opiel sIko îuae

that it lias hieeîî such a fine paper.
1 also want tii sav for the hienefit of new members, that

if ni) person lias spoken tii vou., I (Io not want vou to feel

thînt thev aire sliglîtirig you at ail. We have a Reception
Committee hîack there andil i is their îhîtv to take care of

you. If they (Io nt (Io it to-niglit they wili, 1 anm sure, do

so some evening iii November. 1 waîît you ail to feel at home
bere.

Miîveîl li Mr. Baldlwin, seconiled liv Mr. Lewkowiez, that
tlîe mneetinîg adjourn. Carried.
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